region, Europe has maintained specialization in service exports. Service productivity, tradability, and exports of modern services are high in EU-15, growing fast in NMS while at a lower pace in ACC. Service export sophistication is important for growth across the region, but especially in NMS.
INTRODUCTION
Europe is the world's most integrated, sophisticated and largest commercial services exporter. The region accounts for more than half of global services trade. Europe's economic growth is also increasingly services driven. The world in the mid-1990s saw two seemingly separate but related developments: the revolution in information and communication technology; and the rapid developments in those global forces often referred to as the 3Ts-technology, transportability, and tradability (Ghani and Kharas, 2010) . Those two developments had a profound impact on the nature, productivity, and tradability of services. They resulted in rapid growth of what can be called -modern impersonal progressive services,‖ such as information technology, business processing services, education services, entertainment, production services, designing, marketing and the growing internationalization of innovation. These services differ significantly from traditional personal services that demand face-to-face interaction. A rising number of services can now be stored and traded digitally (-intangible goods‖) similar to manufacturing goods. These sophisticated service-exporting sectors provide for broad based growth and an opportunity for relatively innovative, high-tech job creation. The purpose of this paper is to better understand the developments of service exports sophistication in Europe and to what extent different groups of countries have taken advantage of the globalization of services.
Previous literature shows that the performance of the service sector across European countries is heterogeneous, despite patterns of convergence. The contribution of services to GDP growth for Eastern Europe and Central Asia was below 50 percent of GDP in 1990. Since then however it has been catching up, with the Baltic countries making the most significant progress (over 60 percent of GDP growth). This post-transition shift towards services within Eastern and Central Europe has contributed to an increase in aggregated productivity (World Bank, 2008) . Furthermore, countries in Eastern and Central Europe that made progress in terms of productivity-enhancing service reforms, such as reforms toward financial and infrastructure services, have attracted more FDIs and had higher economic growth (Eschenbach and Hoekman 2006) . The difference in the service productivity gap between EU-15 and Eastern Europe, including the Baltics, is shrinking due to the latter groups catching up (Fernandes 2009 ). On the sector-level we see that service sub-sectors that have achieved higher results in terms of policy reforms have exhibit higher growth. This effect is stronger for sub-sectors further from the technological frontier, suggesting liberalization of the service sector can affect the speed of catching up. Moreover, Fernandes (2009) shows that service productivity growth has spillover effects in the rest of the economy.
1 However, these facts beg the question how far specialization in services can go in Europe, given the globalization of services and competition not least from Asia. The development of modern service exports has changed the directions of global trade, challenging Central and Eastern Europe as an effective competitor of Asia. For example, geographic proximity is important for construction services but is negligible for computer-related services (Kandilov and Grennes, 2010) . However, the relative quality of legal institutions and single market efficiency is important for trade across a range of both traditional and modern services.
There are two aspects of this new channel for growth -specialization within service exports and the sophistication of service exports -of which the latter has been less studied. A key component of economic development and the growth process is an increase in the sophistication of a country's production (of good and services), and in particular of its exports. What a country produces and exports matters for growth: ‗… not all goods are alike in terms of their consequences for economic performance. Specializing in some products will bring higher growth than specializing in others' (Hausmann et al, 2007 , henceforth HHR; see also Lall et al, 2005) . Some products may yield greater knowledge spillovers, have a greater potential for backward and forward linkages, or offer an easier pathway toward other products with such characteristics. Ultimately, some products are more sophisticated, in the sense that they are associated with higher productivity levels, and HHR shows that those countries that latch on to such products will perform better. To examine this phenomenon for service exports, Mishra, Lundstrom, and Anand (2011) created an index for service exports sophistication, ‗Service EXPY'. The empirical results suggest that exports' quality in services is positively associated with economic growth. The results further suggest that this phenomenon is growing in importance over time. While growth in manufacturing is still an important track for many countries, service exports and an increase in their sophistication may be an additional or even alternative channel for sustained high growth.
The paper begins with motivating the analysis by showing some stylized facts in Section 2, concluding that services dominate growth in Europe and that service productivity, tradability, exports of modern services are high in EU-15, growing fast in NMS while at a lower pace in ACC. In Section 3 we start by presenting the methodology of the Service EXPY index and then show the components and evolution of service export sophistication across European countries. We present regression results in Section 4, demonstrating the link between service export sophistication and growth, especially strong in NMS. Section 5 concludes that service export sophistication will continue playing a critical role in Europe's future growth.
STYLIZED FACTS
This section will present some stylized facts in terms of services, trade and growth in Europe, in relation to the rest of the World. The idea is to capture the growing importance of services and its changing nature, and to what extent Europe has followed these trends. We present the result for three groups: EU-15, EU New Member States (NMS) and EU Accession countries (ACC), as defined in Table 1 . To start out we see that the share of service value added as a percentage of GDP is very high in EU-15 and NMS, while it is lower in ACC (Figure 1 , see also Figures A1-3 in the Appendix for reference to specific countries). This is expected given their income levels, but many NMS countries have even higher than expected service shares and ACC lower than expected. Figure  2 ( and Figures A4-6 ) shows GDP growth -controlling for initial income levels and initial levels of services value added as a share of GDP -for 127 countries over 2000-07, against service value added growth. EU-15 grew slower than the other groups, both in terms of overall growth and growth in service value added, which partly is explained by a catching up effect in NMS and ACC that start out at lower initial levels. However, most European countries have a higher than expected GDP growth than suggested by their service value added growth. Perhaps there is a higher share of services being exported or the sophistication is higher, resulting in a larger growth impact of their service value added share? To better understand the link between services and growth in Europe we will look closer into the following questions: (1) Is there a growing importance of services in growth? (2) Is productivity of services increasing? (3) Is there an increasing tradability of services? (4) Is Europe's service exports evolving from traditional to modern? (5) Does Europe have specialization in service exports? (6) What are the trends in terms of direction of Europe's service exports?
The growing importance of services for general growth
The sectoral contribution of services to GDP growth has risen for most countries in the world and the services share in global production has increased considerably. Looking specifically at EU-15, we see that it has a very high level of service domination in recent growth (82 percent), similar to USA and other advanced countries (see Figure 3 , and Figures A7-9 for specific countries). As shown earlier, growth in services is somewhat lower than expected, even when taking the relatively low GDP growth in EU-15 into account, but the share of services in GDP is so significant that it is still the dominating sector for overall growth. Only with the exception of Finland and Germany, growth in EU-15 is increasingly service dominated when comparing the two periods, 1995-99 and 2000-08. Expectedly, growth in NMS and ACC is less service driven but again, the trend is an increasing dominance of services for growth -the contribution rose from 50 to 60 percent in NMS and 49 to 64 percent in ACC. Maybe more surprisingly, ACC is -albeit only slightly -more services driven than NMS. However, the next question is what type of services Europe and the different country groups are producing and in particular exporting. We will see that the type of service growth in ACC is very different. 
Services have become more productive
Service productivity is many times higher in EU-15 than in NMS and ACC (see Table 2 ). This may either be explained by a more efficient service structure and work force in EU-15, but also by the type of services produced in EU-15. Service productivity has increased globally over the period 00-07, even for already high productivity countries such as EU-15. NMS's growth in service productivity is high, while ACC is only slowly catching up with higher income countries. 
Services are becoming more tradable
No more than 10 percent of service value added is currently exported, which could be compared to 90 percent of goods exports in industrial value added. However, growth in service tradability has been considerable (Mishra, Lundstrom and Anand, 2011). There are now a host of new services that can be traded, and more countries are taking advantage of the globalization of services. NMS has been the very successful in growing its service exports, especially since mid-2000s (see Figure 4 ). It is still far from star performers such as Indian and China but is doing well compared to the rest of the world. EU-15 has also made progress while ACC is falling behind the rest of the world. In Figure 5 , we present the development of services tradability (as proxied by service exports in service value added) for EU-15, NMS and ACC, between 1990 and 2007. 2 First, it is worth noticing that they all start off at about the same level around 1990. Service tradability in EU-15 has then followed a smooth increasing trend and traded services of a value equal to about 15 percent of its service value added in 2007. Interestingly, the NMS and ACC doubled their tradability in the early 1990s. However, this may be explained by a very limited service sector value added after the transition. Given the relatively limited opportunities domestically for these countries at that moment, an expansion of exported services had a large effect on this tradability measure. Since the mid-1990s service tradability has been more or less constant in NMS at as high as 17 percent in 2007, while service tradability in ACC has decreased to about 11 percent. Again, this decrease in ACC is more likely to be related to a domestic service expansion, such as in construction, rather than a drop in service exports. 
Evolution of services from traditional to modern
The 3T's have changed the very nature of services from traditional to modern. These modern services (such as financial services, information processing services, business services, computer and information services etc.), which are digitally tradable and impersonal (-intangible goods‖), take advantage of ICT, globalization, and scale of economies. However, there is also ample scope for traditional service (such as tourism, education, musicians, entertainment production media etc. which require face to face contact) to absorb productivity gains, knowledge spillovers, tradability and fragmentation from ICT, so the previous patterns we have seen does not necessarily mean that there has been a move from traditional to modern services. Figure 6 shows how annual growth in modern and traditional services differ for the period 2000-08. Modern services have been growing faster as a world average and EU-15 and NMS both follow the global pattern. NMS is growing faster than the rest of Europe in modern services, as well as traditional services. ACC are growing their traditional services, but modern services are even contracting. Looking back at Figure 3 on the higher contribution of services to growth in ACC than NMS we now suspect that this growth is mainly in traditional services resulting in the low productivity growth for ACC presented in Table 1 . 
Europe's comparative advantage in service exports
Next we study the revealed comparative advantage (RCA), as defined by the share of a particular export in a country's export basket compared to the share of that export in the global export basket, in the three European groups.
4 EU-15 has RCA in services and the gap between goods and services is increasing. NMS has also a comparative advantage in services (see Figure  7) . The gap to goods was large in the 1990s but has now decreased to the same level as in EU-15. ACC did have a comparative advantage in services until early 2000s when it dropped and has since had a comparative disadvantage in services. Source: Authors' calculation using Balance of Payments, IMF. 2011. 4 Formally, the RCA index for country C and product J is defined as:
, where E denotes exports, T denotes all products, and W denotes the world. 
The direction of European service trade
The nature of modern service exports has affected the direction of global trade and the global centers of growth. This raises the question to what extent Central and Eastern Europe can be an effective competitor to Asia. For example, geographic proximity is important for construction services but is negligible for computer-related services (Kandilov and Grennes, 2010) . We are here interested in looking at the direction of commercial services exports in modern and traditional activities. Given the limitation of such data, we compare modern and traditional service exports to EU-15 from India, EU-15 itself and NMS, in 2002 and 2004. As seen in Figure 8 , modern services exports from India to EU-15 grew rapidly whereas the growth in traditional and construction services shrunk. In the case of exports from NMS to EU-15 both modern and traditional service exports have increased, but traditional more so. No hard conclusions should be made as we do not have recent enough data, but at least in the beginning of the 2000s, India seems to have made a more radical change in their exports to EU-15 following the new opportunities in modern service exports. Given NMS's geographical proximity, it most likely made sense to first reap the benefits from specializing in traditional service exports to EU-15, but future services growth will more likely lie in further developing modern service exports. In summary, the stylized facts show that services dominate growth in EU-15 countries and to a lesser extent in NMS and ACC. Service productivity is many times higher in EU-15 than in the other two groups but at least NMS are starting to catch up. Highest growth in -service tradability‖ is recorded for NMS followed by EU-15 while ACC are falling behind. Both EU-15 and NMS have revealed comparative advantage in services, but this is not the case for ACC. Moreover, growth in modern services outweigh growth in traditional services in EU-15 and NMS, while modern services are even shrinking in ACC. Hence, EU-15 and NMS do seem to change the nature of their services while for ACC -even though the contribution of services to growth is strong in ACC -it seems to be less due to an improved quality of services. We next turn to the sophistication of services. After a short description of the methodology, we will present some descriptive statistics for Europe that may help us further understand the patterns in Europe that we have just observed. 
SERVICE EXPORT SOPHISTICATION

The Service Export Sophistication Methodology
We build upon the Hausmann, Hwang and Rodrik framework, which uses a goods export sophistication measure Goods EXPY as a proxy for the most productive set of goods the country can produce at a given time. They argue that export data is the best way to reveal this production frontier as we can expect countries to export those goods in which it is most productive. Along the same reasoning and as described below we will construct a Service EXPY to proxy the service production frontier of a country, by and large following the methodology developed by HHR.
We start by constructing so-called PRODY's for each category of goods exports, reflecting the income/productivity level associated with each good, and we do the same for each category of services. PRODY j is the income value associated with the service j, and is constructed by using the service export (x) share of a country i in world's export of service j, divided by the sum of shares of j in world exports of j across all countries exporting that service. 5 These ratios are multiplied by the exporting countries' respective per capita income level (Y) and the result is summed up across all countries. In other words, the PRODY becomes the weighted average of per capita GDPs, where the weights represent the revealed comparative advantage in service j for each country.
6 PRODYs are constructed for each service category, for each year of available data, and are by construction the same for all countries.
EXPY is then the weighted income value of services exported by a country, computed as the sum of PRODYs using as weights the share of the particular service in the country's total service export basket. EXPYs are constructed for each country and for each year with available data.
The trade data come from the IMF Balance of Payments statistics, which has data available for over 190 countries from 1990 to 2007. Due to data being reported inconsistently on service exports, we end up with a sample of approximately 100 countries 1990 to 2007. GDP per capita data is taken from the World Bank Indicators database. Before describing the service EXPY we would like to discuss two of its characteristics that differ from preexisting goods index -the need for dynamic PRODYs and the high level of aggregation.
First, the Goods EXPY was constructed using static PRODYs (the PRODY for each good is held constant at the average value [1999] [2000] [2001] . This means that any increase in Goods EXPY 5 is hence the value-added share of commodity j in the country's overall export basket. 6 The rational for using revealed comparative advantages as weights is to control for country size when ranking the services.
measures a country's jump from a low PRODY product to a high PRODY product (that is the share of high PRODY good in the export basket increased). However, in the case of Service EXPY we will use what we call dynamic PRODYs, i.e. the PRODY values of a certain service export may vary year to year. Hence, an increase in dynamic EXPY can be due to (i) an increase in the PRODY of a service and/or (ii) an increase in the share of high PRODY products in the export basket. This is important for two reasons. First, it gives us an opportunity to capture the effect of changes in PRODY on EXPY. We do not only want to measure the fact that countries are getting more and more engaged in higher value service export, but also that the service exports themselves are increasing in sophistication due to improvements in ICT and 3T's. In fact many richer and high-skilled countries are engaged in service exports boosting the PRODYs of some service export categories. 7 Secondly, since the data is much less disaggregated for services, using static PRODY fails to capture the movements to higher PRODY service exports that are only sub-categories of the broader categories captured by the Balance of Payments data.
A second characteristic, and just mentioned, is that service export data are not collected in the same detailed manner as goods export data. This means we will end up with only ten broad categories of service exports. They are different enough to make the analysis interesting, but it of course limits the extent to which we can understand the mechanisms in play. For example, if a country -within the same service export category -move from a sub-category of services with presumed low PRODY, to a sub-category of services with presumed high PRODY that would not show up at all in the static EXPY. As mentioned, the dynamic EXPY would however capture this as it allows for the PRODYs to change over time. Unfortunately though, even when comparing the static EXPY and the dynamic EXPY, due to the high aggregation of data it would be impossible to know if the increase in the dynamic EXPY was created by a higher share of high PRODY services in the basket or an increase in the PRODYs themselves as the static EXPY fails to capture changes in the subcategories of the export basket.
Descriptive Statistics
The PRODYs for each service category over time are presented in Table 3 . The first four categories represent the traditional services (transportation, travel, communication and construction), while the last rows represent the modern services (insurance, financial, computer & information, royalties & license fees, other business services, and personal, cultural & recreational services). See the Appendix for a more detailed description of what is measured within each category. Our focus herein is on commercial service exports; therefore we do not include government services in our sample of measurement of Service EXPY. 8 In general, the PRODY of the modern services are higher and their growth has been stronger, despite the higher initial levels. The table also shows export share of the different categories for the world average and the three European groups. EU-15 has 43 percent of its export basket in modern services, while NMS has 26 percent and ACC only 11 percent, compared to the world average of 21 percent. As can be seen in Figure 9 , due to the high PRODYs for modern services, EU-15 EXPY is to a large extent explained by the high share of modern services, especially financial services. For NMS the EXPY source is more evenly spread but still dominated by traditional services. ACC's EXPY is to a large extent explained by traditional services. service that a country export, they may still register and increased PRODY for that export if the broader category it belongs to have made productivity improvements. Figure 10 shows the evolution of Service EXPY over time. Interestingly, all groups start out with more or less the same level of Service EXPY in the beginning of the 1990s, diverge in late 1990s and from 2000 they keep the differences between each other and grow in parallel. EU-15 made the largest jump in late 1990s while the NMS continued an already strong trend albeit at a lower level then EU-15. An interesting pattern arises when looking at different countries within EU-15 (see Fig A12 in the Appendix). Northern EU-15 has a solid development of Service EXPY, while Continental EU-15 is less successful but high levels and growth in Luxemburg push up the average. Southern EU-15 though is lagging behind with no country standing out. ACC suddenly dropped in Service EXPY in late 90s and has since not been able to catch up with the rest of Europe. This graph would hence suggest that EU-15 has been most successful in latching on to the globalization of services, followed by NMS, while ACC has not benefitted from this global trend. It remains however, to analyze to what extent these groups have managed to turn higher service sophistication into economic growth. 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 EU-15 NMS ACC India USA China Another interesting question is the relationship between Services EXPY and Goods EXPY, and to what extent Europe is in line with the global pattern. Figure 12 shows that in general, countries with high Service EXPY have also high Goods EXPY, which is also true for Europe. Compared to the median for both categories, all European countries have higher sophistication. Finally, in Table 4 we compare export sophistication in different years, controlling for the stage of development and size, to check whether any one of the regions was significantly different from the global norm. We make the observation that ACC was a significant and positive outlier in service export sophistication in 1991. In more recent time, 2006, ACC is instead a significant negative outlier. Put another way, given the stage of development, ACC has a lower level of Service EXPY than expected. With a descriptive picture of the level of service export sophistication in the three European country groups, we will now look at the extent to which their level of sophistication is associated with their level of economic growth.
RESULTS FROM GROWTH REGRESSIONS
We now turn to the analysis of the relationship between service export sophistication and growth, and in particular if there are any differences in how the level of sophistication affects growth in Europe compared to the rest of the world. Mishra, Lundstrom and Arnand (2011) analyses the relationship between Service EXPY and economic growth through a number of estimations using fixed effect panels and GMM techniques. The data includes up to 103 countries over the time span of 1990-2007, and the result show a strong positive association between service sophistication and growth. The result stands given a number of different model specifications.
9 In this section we use the same approach but take a closer look at Europe.
The baseline empirical growth model consists, in addition to the variable of interest, of four determinants of economic growth -initial income level, rates of physical and human capital accumulation, trade openness and institutional quality. We use data on income per capita from WDI. To account for differences in human capital accumulation we use latest available data on years of schooling from Barro and Lee (2010) . We use M2 (as percent of GDP) as a proxy for 9 Apart from the control variables presented in the base model, they control for Goods EXPY, test various time periods and country groupings and drop outlier such as India, and the result still holds.
(1) (2) We use dynamic panel regressions based on three-year panel data for each country. The basic regression specification is the following:
( 1) where is the natural logarithm of GDP per capita, is the level of GDP per capita at the beginning of each three year period, is the dynamic service export sophistication measure, is the set of relevant control variables for growth determinants, represents time dummies, stands for country fixed effects and is the error term.
We present the growth regression results in Table 5 . In column 5, we add three European groups that we interact with Service EXPY, to see if there is a significantly different impact of service sophistication in EU-15, NMS or ACC compared to the rest of the world. The result is show that in the NMS case, there is a positive significant additional impact on growth. This means that service sophistication has a positive association with growth in all countries but the association -given a certain level of sophistication -is stronger in NMS than in other countries. Note: * Significant at 10% level ** Significant at 5% level *** Significant at 1% level. t-statistics are in parentheses.
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
CONCLUSION
Our study shows that services dominate growth in EU-15 countries and, to a lesser extent, in New Member States (NMS) and Accession (ACC) countries. Except for ACC, Europe has maintained specialization in service exports. Service productivity, tradability, and exports of modern services are high in EU-15, growing fast in NMS but slower in ACC countries. Growth in modern services outweigh growth in traditional services in EU-15 and NMS, while modern services are even shrinking in ACC. Hence, even though the contribution of services to growth is significant in ACC, it seems to be less due to an improved quality of services.
Since the mid-1990s, EU-15 as well as NMS significantly increased their service export sophistication, while ACC first dropped and then only slowly grew during the 2000s. Our growth regression results confirm that sophistication in service exports is important for growth. Moreover, for a given level of export of sophisticated services, the growth impact is stronger in NMS than the rest of the world.
The results for Europe show that not only does export of services matter for growth but also what services are exported. NMS seems to be the group that currently is able to reap the most benefit from the globalization of services -it is still catching up with EU-15 in terms of the level of service sophistication, and for a given level of sophistication it has a stronger than average impact on growth. ACC however has yet to latch onto the globalization of services. On the other hand, that means it still has a strong growth potential through the sophistication of services.
Fundamentals are important, but do not uniquely determine what Europe, or any country, will produce and export. There is still room for the European region as a whole but especially in NMS and ACC to upgrade its sophistication in service exports. There are many policy toolssuch as single market efficiency and common legal and business start-up market integration -to further pursue. In particular recent work also shows that information flows, access to modern technology, and highly skilled labor play a particularly critical role in sustaining increases in service exports sophistication -all aspects found in the European economy.
